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HENDERSON, Ky. arpv — Pro-
ponents of the northern route for
the West Kentucky Toll Road Mon-
(Slay night decided to make a new
request to Gov. Bert T. Combs to
hold a hearing on the turnpike's
route.
It was suggested that if the
'governor again refuses a hearing,
a court injunction might be obtain-
ed to force a hearing.
Combs officially endorsed t h e
southern route last week after
engineering reports said a south-
ern route from near Elizabethtown
Padurali area by Way of
Leitchfield, Madisonville, Central
City and Princeton was economi-
cally more feasible.
Henderson Mayor Hecht S. Lac-
key, in his welcoming address to
the group Monday night, suggest-
ed several alternatives as a means
at bringing about improvement of
roads in that area.
He said they could fight for a
Oublic hearing on the proposed
AiVest Kentucky Turnpike, resort to
litigation and seek a court injunc-
tion against the construction of the
turnpike without a public hearing,
or they could request the state to
improve U.S. 60.
Lackey again criticized Lexing-
ton, Louisville arid Paducah news.
papers that have attacked pro-
ponents of the northern route for/
he toll road editorially. He said
s for the most part_ were mis-
informed.
Approximately 200 persons rep-
resenting 10 communities a n d
towns in seven counties attended
Monday night's meeting.
A steering commitiee headed by
Edward Morris Is
ir hi Beta Kappa
Edward Craig Morris. Cadiz Road.
Murray, is among the 39 new mem-
bers of Phi Beta Kappa to be initiat-
ed into Tennessee Alpha Chapter
of the national scholastic honorary
fraternity at Vanderbilt University
April 4.
New members of Philleta Kappa
Are chosen annually fram the top
ve per cent of the graduating sen-
iors and from juniors with excep-
tionally high averages. This year's
list of new members at Vander-
but includes 36 seniors and three
Juniors.
J.ohn Collins, former executive vice
president of the Henderson Cham-
ber of Commerce, was selected to
guide the efforts of the group, to
be known as the Northwest Ken-
tucky Highway Improvement Asso-
ciation.
Dewey Stubblefield was named
vice president of the association
while Walter Kanau, of Owens-
boro, was named secretary-treas-
urer.
The steering committee w ill
meet next Monday night to map
action to be taken in requesting
the public hearing. The represen-
tatives of the various communities
attending the meeting resolved to
take a definite stand and to insist
on prompt action for a hearing.
The steering-committee is made
up of 17 members, representing
most communities along U.S. 60.
She's Tall But
Not That Tall
MEW ORLEANS Illft — Charity
Hospital said today it was not re-
sponsible for stories about a teen-
age girl who was supposedly eight
feet two inches tall.
Turned rait the girl actually is
only six-foot-ten.
"The hospital isn't to blame for
the misunderstanding," said Dr. Leo
Kerne.
It started when Delores Hullard,
14, star forward on a Negro girl's
basketball team, was sent to the
hospital for treatment for a minor
knee injury she received in a game.
Reporters talked to the girl and
stated she being exarnined by doc-
tors at the hospital because she was
so tall, perhaps the tallest girl in
medical history.
The hospital had to stretch her
over two regulation-sized hospital
bet, to make her comfortable.
"H ow tall are you, Delores,"
newsmen asked.
"Eight two, she replied.
iKerne pointed out that the hos-
pital made no statement about how
tall she was and that newsmen got
the information from the girl her-
self.
Instead of eight feet, two inch-
es, Kerne said, an official measure-
ment indicated that what girl meant
by "eight two" was 82 inches, or six
feet, ten inches.
"Quality Versus Quantity In
Education" Is Council Theme
"Quality versus Quantity in Edu-
attain" will be the dominant theme
at the Joint Alumni Council spon-
gored dinner meeting at Murray
State College on Tuesday. March
213.
Alumni of Kentucky's six public
trislitutions of higher learning —
&stern, kentucky State, Morehead.
jurray, Western, and the Univer-
sity of Kentucky — are invited to
the 6:30 p. m. dinner in the new
Student Union Building on the Mur-
ray campus.
Dr. Ralph H. Woods. President of
Murray State College. will speak on
"Higher F,ducation Faces the Chal-
lenge of the Sixties'', a particular-





WESTF,,JIN KENTUCKY — Occa-
sional rain ending this afternoon
with high in the mid 50s. Partly
)tidy and cooler tonight, law a-
id 40. Wednesday partly cloudy
and mild with chance of showers.
Temperatures at 5 a. m. (CST).:
Paducah 44, Lexington 50, Bowl-
ing (Ireen 52, London 50, Coving-
ton 48 and Louisville 51.
Evansville. hid., 51.
Huntington, W. Va., 50.
•
ing college enrollments and a de-
mandator excellence in the prep-
aration of our young citizen lead-
ers.
J. Marvin Dodson. Executive Se-
cretary. Kentucky Education Asso-
ciation, will review and project
"Trends and Plans in Public Edu-
cation". With sharp public interest
centered on curriculum and quality
teaching at both the elementary
and secondary levels, his topic is
timely and signfioant
Maurice D. Bement. Executive Di-
rector. Joint Alumni Council of
Kentucky, will outline "The Role
of the Alumnus in Meeting the
Challenge". This role is especially
important since the ultimate con-
tinuing strength of a college rests
with its alumni just as the strength
of education rests with its products.
The Murray meeting will afford
bminess, professional, and commu-
nity leaders an across-the-hoard
look at education. No attempt will
be made to place blame, for any
possible current weakness, on any
level of education. Rather, the aim
is for a cooperative approach with
alumni on ways providing quality
education to increasing numbers.
The Murray meeting, one in a
series of six to he held across the
State. is sponsored by the Joint
Alumni Council of Kentucky and
the alumni associations of Eastern,
Kentucky State, Morehead, Murray,
Western, and the University of Ken-
tucky.
"Looks Just Like
Pa" Says Mrs. Gable
By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Hollywood Correspondent
HOLEYWOOD (Uld — ('lark Ga-
ble's widow awoke briefly Monday
night to inspect her new son and
exclaimed: -He looks just like pa!"
Mrs. Ka'y Gable, 4.3, who earlier
in the day had given birth to the
8-pound boy, inspeed him from
her hospital bed while a nurse held
the black-haired tot.
"His ears are of an .average size."
said a doctor. "Otherwise he has a
definite resemblance to his father."
Mrs. Gable was expected to give
the boy a name today. He was the
only child of the famed, big-eared
Clark Gable who died Nov. 16 in
the same hospital, Hollywood Pres-
byterian.
Wants Different Name
Gable said before his death he
did not want a son to be named
Clark Gable Jr.. fearing the famous
name would be a handicap.
"Oh, he's so beautiful with that
black, curly hair and that, peaches
and cream &m." said Mrs. Gable's
friend, Mrs. Ray Hommes.
-She checked all his little toes
and hands and fingers — he's an
absolute delight to every one," said
Mrs. Hommes who took a room
Lear 'Mrs. Gable's in the hospital
to keep her company.
"Kay was able to look at him for
about five minutes before she went
back to sleep," said Mrs. Hommes.
-She was very drowsy from the ef-
fects id sedatives and the spinal
anesthetic"
Watches Delivery
Birth was by ('aesarean section
during which Mrs. Gable was able
to watch. She was reported as say-
ing when the boy was delivered:
-What a handsome boy. Just what
Clark wanted."
Dr. Richard .Clarli deaeribed both
Mrs. Gable's and the boy's condi-
tions as good.
-He said there were no compli-
cations of any kind.
Mrs. Gable and the baby were
expected to go home in about a
41==.
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Othel Tucker
Dies Monday
Othel T. Tucker, age 74, died
yesterday afternoon at 12:55 o'clock
after an illness of some time.
Survivors include his wife Mrs.
Myrtle Tucker of ,Kirksey route two:
one daughter 'Mrs. Louise Hicks of
Benton: five sons, Brown. Freed,
and Fred of Kirksey route two.
Byron (if. Detroit and Jesse Clay of
Benton; three stepsons. Eurie War-
ran of Murray, Connie Warren of
Kirk.sey route two, and nacre- War-
ren of Todd County, Kentucky. He
also had seventeen grandchildren
and thirteen great grandchildren.
He was a member of the Kirksey
Church of Christ.
The funeral will be held at the
Kirksey Church of Christ at 2:00
o'clock Wednesday, with Bro. Hen-
ry Hargis and Bro. Ronnie McDoo
officiating. Burial will be in the
Tucker cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Harold Tack-
y-, Douglas Tucker, Qrvia Nimino,
Larry Spears. James Phillips and
Rey Warren.
The Max Churchill Funeral Home




Unknown vandals rendered the
Hazel School buses inoperable over
the past weekend. Brake linings
were slashed on one bus and spark
plugs.and wiring were pulled from
the other two.
It was necessary to repair the
damalge before the buses could
make their regular runs yesterday.
revers for the buses are Finis
Weatherford, Toy Garrison and Ow-
en Farris. Normally two of the
buses 'are parked in the city of Hazel
and one is taken home with the
driver for the weekend.
It is not known at this time who
the parties are who did the damage.
Washington Report
by Congressman Frank A. Stubblefield
Signs Of Economic Upturn
The signs that economic condi-
tions are improving and that our
over-all economy is moving forward
and upward is the key development
of recent weeks. If these signs prove
out. only "moderate" anti - rece_s-
lion measures are likely to be en-
acted this year. These rnpasures in-
clude additional unemployment
compensation, emergency 'feed
grain, area re-development (depres-
sed areas), and general farm pro-
gram legislation.
The Administration's actions in
reducing interest rates. accelerating
payment of GI insurance dividends
end raising farm prices have ap-
parently helped spark the economic
upturn.
The President's Farm Message
Bold and Sweeping
The President's f a rm message
points the direction I think our ag-
ricultural program should go. The
message places the so-called "farm
problem" in what I consider to be
its proper perspective. For example,
and I quote:
"in recent times, it has become
Bill Fosberg Of
Paducah Dies Monday
Rev. T. G. Shelton has received
word of the death of his brother-
in-law Mr. Bill Fosberg of Padu-
cah. He passed away suddenly on
Monday afternoon in Louisville,
Kentucky.
His body will arrive at the Lind-
sey Funeral Home in Paducah this
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.
Mr. Fosberg has been an employee
of the IC railroad for a number of
years.
Survivors include his wife Mrs.
Vera Shelton Fcaberg and five chil-
dren. Mrs. George Cole of this
county, is also a sister-in-law.
Funeral services will be held at
the Velview Baptist Church with
Rev. L. W. Carlin conducting the
rites. Arrangements are incomplete
at this time.
WILL SEEK OFFICE
James "Jimmie" Manning will
be a candidate fiar magistrate in
the Murray District in the May 23
primary He will make an hnnoun-
cement at a later-crate, he said.
customary to speak of American
Agriculture in terms of distress and
failure, as a burden, on the taxpay-
ers and a deptessant on the econo-
my. But this is only one part of
the picture. As the provider of our
food and fiber, American agricalt•
ore is a highly successful and high-
ly efficient industry. In no other
country, and at no other time in
the history of our own farm econ-
omy, have so many people been
so well provided with such abun-
dance and variety. at such low real
cost."
Quoting again:°
"In short. our farmers deserve
praise, not condemnation, and their
efficiency should be a cause for gra-
titude, not something for which
they are penalized. For their very
efficiency and productivity lies at
the heart of the distress in Ameri-
can agriculture which . Ihas led)
directly to substandard conditions
in all segments of the national
economy."
Commit** Assignment
I have again been assigned to the
Agricukure Committee and to the
Tobacco. Research and Extension,
and Conservation and Credit Sub-
committees. In addition, I have been
assigned this year to membership
on the Equipment. Supplies and
Marsposser Subcommittee,
This Subcommittee has laid plans
to look into the facts on the steep
increases in the costs of farm ma-
chinery and other materials requir-
ed for the production of crops. A
public hearing is planned in Mem-
phis, Tennessee, in April at which
farmers, manufacturers of farm
equipment and spokesman for oth-
ers who sell supplies and services
to farmers will he heard.
Recent Visitors
From The District
It has been a pleasure to wel-
come to my office the following
visitors from the First District: Mr.
l'aul L. Moore, Paducah; Mr. Jim
Walker, Mr. Edmund Hadley. both
of Oak Grove; Mr. Otis W. Fortner,
CalvertpCity; Mr. R. 0. Wilson,
Grand Rivers; Dr. Leon Higdon, Pa-
ducah; Mrs. A. B. Inman, Benton;
Mr. Robert Divine, ('entral City;
Mayor Holmes Ellis, Murray; Dr. R.
S. Matheson. Paducah; Mr and Mrs.
Paul Shurnaker, and their son. Dr.
James Shomaker. Paducah, and Mr.
W. F Martin, Olmstead.
Barton laser (right), Lexington, executive secretary of the Ken-
tucky School Board Association, receives a proclamation from Gov.
Bert Combs, designating the week of March 19-25 as Teacher Appreeia-
lion Week in Kentucky. Combs suggested in the proclamation that
local hoards of education and citizens throughout Kentucky "design
and hold appropriate program', services and activities which will honor
and commend the 23,000 dedicated teachers of the state."
Man In Space
Big Desire Of Von Braun Is
That U.S. Lead In Space Race
By PAUL PHILLIPS
United Press International
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. Mt — Dr.
Wernher von Braun, a leader in
the nation's ware explorations. has
received a mailed suggestion that
all scientists should "stay home and
watch television as God intended."
But such a thing is furthest from
Von Braun's mind. His thoughts
are continually wandering among
the stars, envisioning manned
flights to the outermost regions of
the universe.
The German - born Von Braun
became an American citizen in
1955, and the desire to have the
United States become the leading
nation in space exploration dotn-
inates his life.
Von Braun is director of the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration at the George C. Mar-
shall Space Flight Center here. His
major project is the development of
the grant Saturn rocket, the most
powerful known in the world.
Helps Elsewhere
His talents also are being devot-
ed to the Mercury projects that
have sent a chimp down the Atlan-
tic missile range and soon will send
an astronaut on the same course.
The flight center's part in this
project is providing the propulsion
with the Redstone rocket.
Von Braun, who will he 49 years
old on Thursday, headed the Ger-
man efforts to develop a rocket
which led to the V-2 that was turn-
ed against England during World
War H. During the closing months





Mrs. Cora C. Langston, age 89,
passed away yesterday morning at
t0:40 o'clock at the Murray Hos,.
pital following an illness of six
months.
She, is survived by two Mins Bar-
ney—O. Langston of Murray and
Bryan E. 'Langston of Nashville;
one sister Mrs. Ella Putman of St.
Louis', Missouri; one granddaucht-
er Mrs. Betty Bryan Mewl of Brent-
wood, Tennessee.
She was a member of the Sev-
enth and Poplar street Church of
Christ in Murray. The funeral will
he held in the Max Churchill Fu-
neral Home chapel at 2:00 p. m. to-
day with Bro. Paul Matthews of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the Per-
ry cemetery in Marshall County.
Pallbearers will be Noel Melugiii,
Roy Starks, Bill Champion, Wayne
Wilson, Ronnie Lentz and Edgar
Rowland.
DAUGHTER IS BORN
' Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lovins of III
Dennis Drive, Lexington. Kentuc-
ky, announce the birth of a baby
girl Jennifer Lynn. She weighed
five pounds and ten and one-half
ounces. The maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkins
of South Sixteenth street, Murray
and the paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lovins of Mur-
ray route five.
fellow scientists to the West and
surrendered to the Allied powers.
Von Braun came to this coun-
try in September. 1945, and in 1950
moved to Huntsville where the Ar-
my centered its rocketry activity.
Since he no longer is connected
with missiles, Von Braun refuses
to talk of superiority or lack of
it as compared with the Russians.
But on the overall rocket picture,
Von Braun feels the Russians lead
the United States in the ability
to launch larger rockets "hut noth-
ing else."
 __Ahead In Some 
-We should not make any sweep-
ing statements that we are ahead
or they are," he said. "We are a-
head in some things and they are
ahead in some. We have demon-
strated things they haven't.
Von Braun admits there is a "cer-
tain amount of duplication" in the
American space program but con-
siders it generally useful. He said
the Titan at Atlas duplicate func-
tions hut the Titan was started
when the Atlas developed bugs.
"Duplication is like buying an
insurance policy, the kind of ad-
ditional insurance that you can't
buy with more money " he said.
He said if all funds were chan-
neled into one project it would not
necessarily speed up development
time of that rocket. Work on two
possibly duplicating rockets assures




By United Press International
TOMPKINSVILLF:. Ky. iLTI. Six
Monroe County men and a Ten-
nesseedesident faced murder charg-
es today in connection with the
weekend slaying of Carline Short,
30,' Louisville, last Saturday night
at Red Boiling Spring s, Tenn.
('barged in the death are Arlie
Short, Jackie Chappel. Stanely Mur-
phy, Eagle Fade, Dudley Pardue and
Arlie Boyles, all of Monroe County.
and Willie F. Savage, Moss, Tenn.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. ill — The
Louisville Housing Commission
Monday voted to increase the rent
for most of its tenants by $1 a
month, effective July 1. Commis.
alone?. Director H. PA. Booth Jr.
said the 94 000 per month in ad-
ditional rents would tak• care of
rising maintenance and operating
costs.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (11P1 --- asst.
City Atty. Foster DeWees ruled
Monday that 12 women classed as
"special police officers" with the
Louisville Police Department have
full power o‘„arrest. Police Chief
'William Bind rn e r said that as a
result of the, ruling, the women of-
ficers may receive sidearms.
OWENSBORO, Ky. In — Sh•r.
ron Elaine Valentina, 17, of Ow.
•nsboro, was killed Monday night
when th• car atm was driving
skidded on U. S. 131. State pe.
lice said the automobile f i rst
struck a concrete marker. then





Vernon Patterson of Charlotte,
North Carolina. will 'be with Ilen-
derson Belk this Thursday in Mur-
ray at the Christian Business Men's
Committee dinner at the Murray
Woman's Club House.
Mr. Patterson, who is listed in
Who's Who in American Business,
has recently retired from Moore
Business Farms. Inc.. Where he
held the position of special account
executive for many years. Ile also
served as the company's sales coun-
sellor for several years before re-
tirement.
The public is invited to hear both
Mr. Belk and .Mr. Patterson, who
are two of the most outstanding
Christian men in the nation.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson have al-
ways lived in the immediate neigh-
borhood of Billy Graham and Grah-
am lookto the Patterson's for much
of his counseling during his forma-
tive years.
Patterson was in Christian work
before Billy Graham was born and
it is - believed that. his life had a
great impact on Graham.
During his lifetime Mr. Patter-
son has worked with Christian or-




The third annual Methodist Ed-
ucational Tour for young women
of the Memphis Conference of the
Methodist Church has been set for
June 8th-13th it was announced to-
day by Mrs. Herman Crouch, Pur-
year. Tenn Paris District Secre-
tary of Missionary Personnel
/ Application blanks, which will be
supplied by Mrs. Crouch, must be
returned to her by April 1st.
-1920.
The public is invited to attend
this special open meeting of the
Christian Business Men's Commit-
Verson eatterson
tee which will 'he held on Thursday
evening at the Murray Woman's
Club House, at 6:30 p. m. A wel-
coming committee composed of
James Johnson Ed Settle, Dub El-
kins and (Oen Doran will greet
Mr. Patterson aid Mr. Belk.
Principal speaker for the even-
ing will be Ilenderson Belk, vice-
president and director of the Belk
Mores throughout the south. 
The meal will be $2.00 per per-
son.
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
The first mechanically propelled
vessel, designed by James Rurnsey,
managed to achieve 4 miles per
hour on the Potomac River in 1787.
Baseball Season Ushered In
At MSC With Game Tomorrow
The Murray State College base-
ball team will see its first action of
the season Wednesday. March 22
in an exhibition game with Lam-
both College at Jackson, Tenn.
The two teams will also play on
Thursday.
The Racers will play their first
regular game of the season Satur-
day (March 251 against Purdue
University at Murray. A second
game with Purdue is scheduled
for March 27.
Coach Johnny Reagan, whose
squad has had few outdoor work-
outs because of rainy weather, said
that he hadn't decided whom he
would pitch against Lambuth but
that his entire mound staff of sev-
en would see -action during the
two-game series. The squad will be
divided into two teams for the
series, each to play one game.
Reagan: whose teams won two
Ohio Valley Conference champion-
ships in the last three years, says
that he is expecting another strong
team this season. However, his
optimism has been tempered some-
what by the unexpected loss of
several key players.
Regular second baseman Gary
Kershner is scholastically inelig-
ible as well as one 'of the leading
freshman pitchers of last year.
Third baseman Ray Melear had to
drop out of school the fall semester
and is ineligible. Another t o p
freshman pitcher signed a pro con-
tract last summer.
Bright spots for the Racers are:
I. prospects for the strongest out-
field since Reagan has been coach;
2. the return of two veteran pitch-
ers: 3. the return to action of the
batting champion of the '57 and '58
championship teams; and 4. a num-
ber of promising freshmen and
transfers.
Reagan reports that his team
*ill he strong and deep in the
otitfield both offensively and de-
fensively. Fighting for the starting
lineup will be veterans Son n y
Ward rwho may be moved to third
base); D a 1 e Alexander, batting
champ of the '57 and '58 teams:
Lowell Stonecipher, w h o batted
more than ..400 last year; Tommy
I McClure of the '58 team: Ken
iMaziarka and Jerry Summerville.
New men who are showing promise
include Pat Boyer, a transfer from
Johns Hopkins; Rick Grant, a so-
phomore from Chicago: and John
Alton and Terry Carr, freshman
The infield has two big aboles
now because of the ineligibility of
Kershner and Melear. The other
positions seem to he pretty .well
set. Gordon Fritz. who was leading,
hitter for the club last season be-
fore suffering a leg injury, will be
back at short, and a capable re-
placement for Tom Rushing at first
has been found in transfer Russell
Whittington, who Reagan says is a
great glove man. Another good
prospect is Sam Jones, a strong
hitter. M el ea r's replacement at
third will be either Ward, who
played some in the infield last sea-
son, or Bernie Laufman, under-
study at the spot last year.
Second base is still a question
mark. Candidates include Ronnie
Powell, a freshman from Benton:
James Schlitt, who played some at
the spot two years ago; Jimmy
Peck, who subbed at first last sea-
son; Ward; and Jimmy Orr, who
filled in at short last season when
Fritz was hurt.
Both catches on last year's team
graduated, and Reagan is working
with Orr and Bob Hines, who
played ars...second last season, at the
spot. Both have caught before.
Other' candidates for the position
are Urah Vardell. a transfer from
Cape Girardeau. and Phil Cain, a -
freshman from Heath.
Four pitchers from last year will
return this season. Back will be
Lynn Bridwell, who had a 5-2
record, Chico Reyes. who was 1-0:
Dan Pugh, who was 2-1, and James
Jacobs, who didn't figure in a de-
cision. Freshman pitchers. w h
might add some badly-needed dep-
th to the mound crops, are Jerry
Anderson, Reidland: Charles Wade,
Hagerstown: Md.; and Henry Sch-
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Ten Years Ago TodayA
Ledger & Times File
- Mrs. Azzie Ezell passed away yesterday afternoon at
her home in Coldwater following a. lengthy illness. She
is survived by three brtvlbers. Mervin, Rohert and Ira.
Al of the couniv.
Kentucky. the natiott. titimber one basketball team
during the regular season. will meet home-slate rival
Louisville iii the opening round of the NC..1A tournament
at II/sleigh.
The third annual Conference of Business Teacher
Education will be•held Saturday at Murniy State College.
The conference is sponsiired by the Commerce Club of
the College.
The funeral of Mrs. F. N. MeElralh was held yester-
day afternoon at the First Baptist Church. .Mrs. MeKl-
ilith. age 99, passel! FiWay Salatriloy. Slit. tt otill !Ono. boon
IOU ull April 1.5111.
Jerry Dent was elected president of the Young Adult
Fellowship group or the First Methodist Church at a
upper at the Student Center 'Monday _evening_
trt Students and Faculty
:nter Paris, Tenn., Show
Five aft facibty .inerfibeiswifl
xhibit work at the Paris Art
.how in Paris. Tenn., March 20-
_1-
The exhibitors will be Miss
21ara Eagle, Mrs. Emily Wolfson,
?rot. John Tuska, Prof. William
Nalrnsley, Prof Frank Gunter, and
Prof_ Rirhard Jackson.
Students of the art department
will also exhibit work in the show
which is,oponsored by the Paris
alike Club: - - •
. Among the exhibits will be
i pictures by Mrs. Estes Kefauver,cartoons by corruneclian Jonathan
Winters, and special portraits of
previous Miss Americas by Patric-
ia Ann Mc-Raney, the current Miss
Miss issirpi. -hould contact Dr. Alsup.
NO CHA-CHA FOR CNA—WitiUng for her fr
actured leg to heal. cha, a year-old ua-
bus., rests her kead on • cast bigger an she is at
 Angell Memorial Animal Hospital
in Boston. Chs, lOactured her leg falling down a flight of stairs.
Alsup Heads Blind, Deaf
Teacher Education Group
Dr. Robert F. Alsup, education
department, has been elected
chairman of the Advisory Com-
mittee for Blind and Deaf Teach-
er Education.
The committee cooperates with
the University of Tennessee in
the program for the education of
teachers for the school for the
deaf ,in Kentucky.
The committee also has a similar
ogreement with Peabody College
in Nashville for the education of
teachers for the blind.
The committee is represented
.by the University. of Kentucky,
1. the five state colleges, the State
Department of Education. the
School for the Deaf, and the School
for the Blind.
' Anyone interested in teacher
education for the deaf or blind
CHAPTER 24 IW.diy. Mis stephens poithiped 
First, corporation.; were to be
THE NF—XT regular meeting lies no worse 
than my broker nrained fur their true soirit
I of the Golden Girls was any day." 
Mrs. Hope throw In. of democracy. The shareholders'
bound to produce trouble for jile j
ust got too enthu.siastle. 1 voices should be heard. -It iru:st
somebody. The members were Who amo
ng us haon't at never be forgotten that corpo-
rate officers are in the stock-
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The 1961 Murray State foot-
ball team will be lead by a couple
of real bruisers. Bucky Wiles and
Bob Burton, both tackles, will try
to instill a lot of spunk and fire
into a team that is going to be a
top contender for OVC honors in
the Liao
Two better choices could not
have been made. Wiles, a 6-1, 210-
pound senior, -and Burton, 6-2,
.220-pound- senior, will certainly
hold their own in the rugged com-
petition.
Some comments have been made
due to the fact that two linemen
were eleclitd instead of a back and
a lineman. This has no weight for
the simple reason that leadership
is not classified according to posi-
tions. If you have two players in
the same position who will make
good co-captains, more power to
them.
I sm sure that the backs and
.inemen are not going to go their
as many peopleseparate ways
have assumed.
All in all, at appears that the
1961 Thoroughbreds have the po-
tential, power, speed, experience,
and now the leadership to go all
the way next season.
For those students who don't
know, there are more than two
sports at this school. Just because
spring is in the air is no reason
that sports are finished here. It
-1*-4etre that-football-and ba•Ice
hold more interest for the fans
State.---tiret _
lot to be proud of as far as spring
sports are concerned.
Murray St:- - haw s-good repre-
stro
senative in every one of the spring
sports. Baseball, track, golf, and
tennis at Murray are at their
peaks and it will be a long time
before better teams than the pre-
sent ones honor the campus.
Perhaps you feel that this is too
"dinky" of a school for sports in
the spring. Take a look at the base-
ball schedule. Purdue, Kansas
State, St. Louis, and Memphis
State are all on the 'baseball
agenda. This certainly destroys
the arguement that Murray is too
,Small for big competition.
The tennis schedule is the long-
est in history. Teams - like Missis-
sippi State, Washington University,
Evansville College, and Kentucky
Wesleyan crowd the netters' sea-
son.
This is the first year for an in-
ter-collegiate golf team at Murray
State and they already have
scheduled ten teams.
The fabulous track team is out
to win the OVC title again. Vand-
erba, Kentucky, and Ft. Camp-
bell are some of the teams the
trackmen will run against_
All of this adds up to one thing:
We the students of Murray State
Crllege have a wonderful oppurt-
unity to wItness some exciting and
colorful sports this spring. Our
teams are the best in the OVC and
they are greatly respected
rut the South.
Let's_ make it a point to take in
these athletic events this spring.
_oyour---teamt and _ cheer
th,..rn on to victory. You might be





ACCUSED Of LOCKING DAUGHTER IN BEDROOM 6 TEARS—
Santa Cruz, Calif., Police, who stumbled on the story, are
holding Elmer J. Kensinger and hi. wife, Ruby, on charges
they held their 13-year-old daughter • virtual prisoner in
her bedroom for more than six years. The discovery was
made when the father reported the girl, Elaine, had run
away from home. She was found at the home of a friend.
She told police she was permitted to leave the room only
while attending school.
THIRD ORANGUTAN BORN IN CAPTIVITY—A suspicious
mother named Sadie, one of the Detroit 7rou'e prized oraniri-
tans, holds her day-old daughter closely as senior keeper
Tom Brun tulmIres the baby, named Ora. The baby Is the
first orangutan born at the Detroit Zoo, and the third in
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safety features of INSURED,
personally IMPRINTED checks
Open a checking account with us and be assured
of additional safety for your funds! In a matter of
moments we will imprint your name on your check/
and make them unmistakably sows. What's more,
each check is printed on special safety paper and
is insured against fraudulent alteration. Imprinted,
insured checks are today's answer to crooks who
mielit otherwise have opportunity to falsify payee
and amount lines without immediate detection.
Yet these new checks are economical ...ordinary
checks are obsolete by comparison.
Drop in and open your Checking account now,
Secure added safety for your funds with imprinted,
insured checks. Get yours today.
No.••••• •
TUESDAY — MARCH 19f11
Five Games Today Will Wind Up The 54th
National AAU Basketball Tournament
DENVER 11Y0--Five games today
wind up the first round of the
54th national AAU basketball tour-
nament, which opened in the Den-
ver Coliseum Monday night with a
pair of high-scoring, no-defense
contests.
The Stevenson Roofers of Tope-
ka, Kan., led by Big Eight Con-
ference stars Bill Bridges of Kan-
sas University and Cedric Price of
Kansas State, beat Old Southern
Foods of Jacksonville, Fla., 101-83,
and the Cheyenne Merchants de-
feated the Navy All-Stars, 98-83,
Frosh 10-7
For Season
The Murray State freshman
basketball team wound up the
1960-61 cage season with a 10-7
overall record.
"This is the best freshman re-
cord in three years," Coach Rex
Alexander commented.
The freshmen scored 1,203 points
for an average of 70.7 points per
game. The Baby Racers hit a total
of 38.8 per cent of field goals and
68.1 per cent of free throws. Mur-
ray averaged 47.3 rebounds per
game.
Leading scorers for the frosh
were: Bob Buxton, 233 points for
an average of 13.7; Edwin Goeble,
226 points for 13.2; Bennie Brown,
186 points for 13 1, Shelby Pogue,
171 for 12.2; and Stanley Walker,
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in the opening games.
The winners, plus Clarkson Re-
alty of Des Moines, Iowa, advanc-
ed to Tuesday's second round.
Clarkson won by forfeit because
the Baton Rouge, La., Teamsters
failed to show up.
The Stevenson Roofers meet the
Phillips 66 Oilers of Bartlesville,
Okla.; Cheyenne plays the New
York Tuck Tapers, and Clarkson
Realty will clash with the Akron
Goodyears. The Oilers, Tapers and
Goodyears are members of the Na-
tional Basketball League who drew
first roupd byes.
The top-seeded teams of the
tournament, the Cleveland Pipers
and the Denver D-C truckers, the
No. 1 and 2 clubs in the NBL,
meet first round winners from to-
day's schedule in the second round.
Bridges arid Price scored 34 and
21 points, respectively, in leading
the Topeka team past the Jackson-
ville club. Their showing establish-
ed the Roofers as a strong "out-
side" contender f or the AAU
championship won in 10 of the
past 13 seasons by the NBL, form-
erly the National Industrial Bas-
ketball League,
Roger Strickland of Jacksonville
University scored 39 points for Old
Southern Foods to cop scoring hon-
ors.
Dennis Boone, a recently dis-
charged soldier who once starred
for Denver's Regis College, de-
lighted hometown fans with a len-
65 Freed-Hardeman JC'
74 Middle Tennessee









95 Tenn. Tech JV
THE VIEW FROM PALM BEACH
—In Palm Bush, Fla., Inge-
mar Johansson tells reporters, -I was
 up at the count of
ten " In Miami Beach, Fla., scene 
of the heavyweight title
fight, champion Floyd Patterson tells 
reporters he'll defend
again this summer, maybe against 
Britain Henry Cooper,
or against Eddie Machen, or agat
nat Sonny Liston.
sational exhibition of long jump
shots which sank the game Navy
squad. He scored 24 points. •
Conrad Burke from UCLA, who
tied Boone for high point honors,
paced the Navy team.
TO WED JUNE S—The Duke
of Kent, 25-year-old cousin
of Queen Elizabeth n and
eighUi in line to the throne,
will marry 28-year -old
Katherine Worsley June 8 at •
St Peter's Cathedral in the
North English city of York.
The queen and Prince Philip
will attend the ceremony, It


































































Lodger & Tunes PL 3-1916
AUCTIONEER
Bert Parrish  PL 3-4981
TOOL RENTAL
Bilbrey's PL 3-5617





1.erni5n's  FL 3-1247
DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs PL 3-2547
FURNITURE STORES
1111M,.rgan's Furn. Mart PL 3-2403
GROCERY STORES
Ovens Toad Market PL 3-4632
Free Delivery Service
HARDWARE STORES
Douglass Hdw., car. 4th & Main
• 
Starks Hdw.  PL 3-1227
INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
Gen. Insurance .... PL 3-3415
JEWELRY
Furches Jewelry .... PL 3-2835





Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
OIL DISTRIBUTORS
Ky. Lake Oil Co. PL 3-1223
Jobbers Shell Oil Products
PAINT STORES
Tidwell Paint Store PL 3-3080
PRINTING
Ledger & Times .... PL 3-1916
RESTAURANT'S
Southside Restaurant .. PL 3-3892
Triangle Inn PL 3-4953
SERVICE STATIONS
Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810
Whiteway
•
LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK
house on South 13th street ex-
tended by owner. Living room
panelled in mahogany. Utility
room. Phone PL 3-3632.
BLACK HAWK CORN PLANTER
and David Bradley manure spread-
er. See Mrs. Harry Coles near
Green Plain or call PL 3-2.518.
m22nc
CIVITAN PANCAKE TICKETS.
All you can eat and drink $1.00. A
nice building for the School of
New Hope is our goal. Don't miss
the chance to help a retarded child.
If you have not purchased a Civi-
tan Pancake Ticket, call any Civi-
tan member. We will deliver.
rn23nc
EXTRA NICE HOUSE ON A NICE
shady lot, two bedrooms and den,
large living room with a fireplace,
large kitchen with lots of cabinets,
nice dining area, with wall to wall
carpeting in living and dining area.
Also completely air - conditioned
with electric heat and one and one-
half baths. Located one block from
the college. Any reasonable offer
will be considered. Roberts Realty,
phone PL 3-1651. m23c
Business Opportunities I
KREME KONE AND SANDWICH
business, located East Side of Ken-
tucky Lake on U.S. Highway 68.
Has been operated profitably for
Service sta. 
pL. s_sist three years. Good returns on in-
- - _ _ vestment and tirne spent._ O
wner
 wants to sell or lease on purchase
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
TV SALES & SERVICE
Bell's TV & Ref. Ser. PL, 3-3515
VARIETY STORES
LADIES READY TO WEAR Dollar Store  PL 3-3597
PL 3-4623 Opposite Varsity Theatre
• 








Add new beauty and distinction to your
home with wreught iron work. Many
graceful designs to choose from in gates,
railings, signs, etc.
MURRAY MACHINE & TOOL CO.
Industrial Road PL 3-3474
SPECIAL
HORSE SALE
Friday, March 24 at 7:00 p.m.
SADDLE HORSES - WORK HORSES - 
MULES
PONIES
• Buyers will be on hand for any ty
pe Horse,
Mule or Pony:
QUARTER HOUSES - WALKING HORSE
S. owl
SHETLAND PONIES WILL BE AT THE SALE
. FROM AREAs!
— BRING YOUR HORSES AND 
MULES —
Murray Livestock Co.
South Second Street Murray, Ky.
agreement p 1 a n. Representative
will be at place Friday, March 24,
9:00 am. to 4:00 p.m. to meet
interested parties. For information
phone TU 5-8421, Hopkinsville,
Kentucky. Munday, Lacy and Ped-
en Insurance, Real Estate. m22c
PRESENTS VIEWS - Edward
R. l'idtarow, long a top radio and
TV personality and minus his
familiar cigarette, is examined
by the Senate Foreign Relations
committee considering confirma-
tion of his appointment as head
of the U.S. Information Agency.
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDEN-
tial built-up roofing. Free esti-
mates. References. Ca 11 collect.
Klapp Roofing a n d Sheetrnetal,
Mayfield, K-altucky, CHapel 7-
3816. march29c
PURSUANT TO THE -COMMUNI:
cations Act of 1934, as amended,
notice is hereby given that Charles
Shuffett and C. H. Hulse, Jr., a
General Partnership d/b as Serv-
ice Broadcasting Company, filed,
on March 14, 1961, an application
with the Federal Communications
Commission at Washington, D.C.,
to increase the daytime power of
Radio State WNBS, Murray, Ken-
tucky, from 250 watts to 1 kilo-
watt, remaining on the present
frequency of 1340 kilocycles.
DEAD WIFE TIOWIL11.-C. Zoo
DeMeraseman, 44- year -old
banker, site dejectedly In. a
cell In Castle Rock, Colo.,
while authorities moor the
DeMeraseman home for clues
to what happened to his wife,
Mrs.' Dorothy DaMersseman,
40, whose body was found in
a shallow crave east of Castle
Rock, a Denver suburb.
The DeMersseman home is
On Aurora, a Denver suburb.
THOMAS TV AND ELECTRICAL
Service is now open a 411 South
4th Street. Phone PLaza 3-1968.
m25c
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
the town of Hazel, Calloway Coun-
ty, Kentucky, at a regular session
on the 6th day of March 1961,
passed a resolution concerning a
certain alley within the limits of
Hazel. The 20 foot strip of said
alley on the plat is described as
follows: "The alley which lies be-
tween lots number 13 and number
16 and lots number 14 and number
15 in block 8 as shown by the plat
of the town of Hazel, Kentucky."
Any resident member of said
town having any objection to the
closing of this alley is asked to
present themself before the town
Board of Trustees at the regular
meeting on May 1, 1961.
Signed: Board of Trustees
Hazel, Kentucky
m14,21,28c
FREE - 2 SMALL PUPPIES. Ph.
PL 3-1875. m23c
I, EARL BARNETT, WILL NO
longer be responsible for any debt
contracted by anyone other than
myself on and after March 20,
1961. 1 tp
'DUE TO TRANSFER WELL es
tablished route in Murray for .mar
ried man. Car and references nec
essary. Opportunity to earn over
$100 weekly with $80 per week
guarantee to start. Write Fuller
Brush Co., 422 Columbus Ave.,
Paducah, Ky. 'Phone 443-2777.
m22c
FOR SALE or TRADE 1
TUPPERWARE HOME PARTIES
has opening for 2 full time and 2
part time dealers, car necessary.
F o r further information contact
Evelyn Palmer, Kirksey Route 2.
Phone 489-2481. m23c
1959 MODEL TAPPAN Meadow
brook gas range. Call PL 3-1268
m2 1 p
•
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regularly
each month on a group of Studio
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route to
be established in and around Mur-
ray, and are willing to make light
deliveries, etc., write to Studio Girl
Cosmetics, Dept. M-16X, Glendale,
California. Route will pay up to
$3.50 per hour. 1 tp
"A STITCH IN TIME -Orson
Welles makes an authentic
"Benjamin Franklin" in Nice,
! France, where he in playing
that role in Min "Lidayettp."
SEWING TO DO. FOR EXPERT
tailoring call at 516 South 7th.
Coats and suits a specialty. m21c
FOR RENT
3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS Furnished
apartment, private, heat and water
furnished. Adults only. Phone PL
3-4552. ltp
Personal Coloring
Is Key To Color
Of Your Clothing
ST. PAUL (upp — The 1961 spr-
ing fashions are full of gay, vivid
and daring colors. But before that
April spree in the dress shops,
a University of Minnesota home
economist has a word of warning.
"Your personal coloring is the
key to choosing becoming color
in your clothes," according to Mrs.
Charlotte Baumgartner.
When choosing any piece of
clothing, Mrs. Baumgartner sug-
gested, "consider what will best
suit you; your skin, hair and eyes."
"The key to color fashion," she
said, "is to emphasize the desir-
able characteristics."
For instance, you can make blue
eyes more intense by wearing a
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I AM JOCK WETKNEE,





ON A SHOW TODAY
AND WE WANT




than are the eyes. Or produce the
same effect by wearing a small
amount of the same hue if It is
more intense. For example, try a
violent blue necklace.
It is also possible to emphasize
your coloring by wearing tne com-
plement of the hue you wish to
emphasize. If you are a blonde,
the neutralized orange tones of
your hair will appear more in-
tense if you wear a bright blue
sweater.
"Very light values seem to add
color also," Mrs. Baumgartner
said. If you want to bring out the
color of your complexion and hair,
wear white or some very light





and relax, visit with your fri-
ends and neighbors, chances
are some of them will be here.
* LOTS OF WASHERS
* PLENTY OF DRYERS





207 So. 7th Ph. PL 3-9181
We Are Also a Pickup Station
For
rt6 Hour Martinizing
THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING
Same Prices and Specials as at
the 4th Street Store!
T`70LYLL LOVE IT!! ITS THESAME TEMPERATURE.
EVERYPLACE IN LONER
SLOO'JLA, AS N Ti-1A1
REFRIGERATOR!!
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AUSSIE AN, SLATS
GOTTA HAVE A NAMl'..-- tVE E--)
FOR TNIS PAPER. SOMETHING :S
THAT'LL STICK IN THE 
MINDS,('0' THE REAPERS -














R'S KIND 0 CATCHY, TREETOP.
BUT WHAT I'M 14UNTIN' FOR IS
SOMETHING THAT SAYS
THIS PAPER. IS ---
by Auburn Van Duren
KEERECTI AND
'MAT'S IT, FOLKS--




Supreme Forest Woodmen Circle Holds
Inspection And Ninner Meet On Thursday
The Supreme Forest W00 "'en stendant and past state attendant.Circle held their inspection • She is presently district manager.March 9 at 7:30 p.m following
dinner meeting-at 6:30 p in at the
Woman's Clubhouse.
- Mrs. Jessie Cole presided dur-
ing the business meeting and dur-
ing the ritualistic ceremonies Del-
egates to the Kentucky State Con-
vention were elected. They are as
follows and will represent the Mur-
ray grove at the convention in
Owensboro on June 2 and 3: Jessie
Cole, Hazel Tutt, Mackie •Hubbs.
Sally Lawrence, Genora Hamlet,
Ka t ie Martin Overcast, Itobbie
Paschall, Murl Robertson. Galva
Gatlin, Christine Rhodes, Kathleen
- Patteraon, Lavoie Wyatt, Laurene
Styles, and Lila Valentine.
Others attending will be: Mrs.
Luis Waterfield, Mrs. Goldia Mc-
Keel Curd, Mrs. B. Wall Melugin,
Mrs. Louise Baker. and Miss Lor-
etta Culver.
Mrs. Lois Waterfield is State
Welfare Woman. She is presently
serving as local treaSurer and has
served as state manager.
Mrs. Goldia McKee! is past.local
and state president and pastsistate
manager. She will be attending as
National Committee Woman..
Mrs. B. Wall Melugin will also
be attending as National Commit-
tee Woman. She has served as past
local attendant and assistant at-
Mrs. Louise 1:taker is local first
vice president and local past pres-
ident. She will serve as first vice-
president for the state of Ken-
tucky.
Miss Loretta Culver, who has
been State Captain and State As-
sistant Attendant and First Na-
tional Alternate of the Southern
States, will be serving as the State
Treasurer of Kentucky.
Mrs. Goldia M. Curd announced
that word has been received that
Murray was rated the top grove in
Kentucky for 1960. The home of-
fice in Omaha, Nebraska. reported
that Murray would receive a new
50-star US. flag for this accomp-
lishment.
During the ritualistic ceremonies,
the floor work was performed by
the Junior Grove captained by
Miss Loretta Culver. The team was
composed of: Jennie Shelton, Di-
ane Vaughn. Sherrie Outland, Tw-
ilit Denton, Donna Jones, Sherrie
Payne, Jane Young. Faye Cole„,
Donna Bell. Pat Cole. and Jo Ann
-Roberts,
The Jessie Houston Club -will
meet Thursday evening. March 30.
at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. Lottlse
Baker with Mrs. Goldia M. Curri-
es assisting hostess.
REMINDER OF MARC/4 11—Easter Seal boy Jerry B run. 6.
presents a s.-al-decorated hat to Mrs. R. Sargent Shriver,
sister of President Kennedy. in a ceremony in Chicago to






sPRUCING UP FOR SPRING takes in a lot of territory.
Cleaning. painting_ repair work around the house—just
about all of us get the urge to perk up the place this time
of year. I've noticed that usually the lady of the house
will also want ta redecorate—new color schemes, cur-
tains. slipcovers, etc., If you ladies are making such
changes in your home. I'd like to remind !mu tha*.now
would be the perfect' time to install handy extensions--
arid what could be prettier than a Princess? Yo ji can
matuh or harmonize with your new color scheme because
Princess extensions come in &any beautiful colors. Why
not stop by our business office and pick a Princess phone
in the color of your choice?
• •
CHUCKLE. ANYONE? Thought you'd get a kick out of
this little story I ran across the other day. A little boy
called the operator every five minutes and asked the
same question. "Please. Operator, what time is it?" Some-
thing about the boy's voice told the operator this was no
childish prank. Finally she asked him to call his mother to
the phone. -She can't come," he said': "My little sister
swallowed a button this
morning and my mother
had to take her to the
hospital. And she told me
not to dare leave the
house till twenty after
eight. (looked and looked
and honest. Operator. I
don't see any twenty on
that clock. And I'm
afraid Cu miss My school
bus." Happy 'ending is
that the operator called
the little boy at 8:20 and
he met his bus.
BARGAIN HUNTING? Who isn't! Remember you get
extra bargains on Long Distance calls after 6 p.m. week-
days and all day Sunday. So, enjoy the pleasure often of •
a telephone visit with friends or family out of town and
call during bargain rate time.
am.10000•61.1•.•••
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Tuesday, March 21st
Circle 11 of the WSCS of thel
First Methodist Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. F. E. Craw-
ford, 1402 Main, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs.
L. R. Putnam is cOhostess. Mrs. A.
F. Doran is chairman.
• • • •
The Ruby Nell Hardy Circle of
The %VMS of the First Baptist
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Bob Billington at 7:30 p.m.
• • • •
Circle I of the W.S.C.S. of the
First Methodist Church will meet
at 2:30 p.m in the social hall with
Mrs. Neva Maxedon. Mrs. Stanley
Martin, and Mrs. Will Broach cos
hosts. Mrs. J. T. Sammons will
have charge of the program.
• • • . .
"Fashionata". the 1961 version
of the style show sponsored an-
nually by the Music Department of
the Murray Woman's Club will be
held at the club house at eight
o'clock in the evening.
• • • •
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
of the Rainbow for Girls will hold
its regular meeting at the Masonic
Hall at 7 p.m.
The Christian Women's Fellow-
ship of the First Christian Church
will hold its general meeting at the
Church at 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday. March 22nd
The College Presbyterian Church
will, hold its Family Night service
at the church at 6-30 p.m.
The Country Club Ladies Day
Luncheon will be served at 12
o'clock. Hostesses are Mesdames J.
E. Diuguld. Max Beale. J. D. Clop-
ton, Vermin Cohoon. Edd Diuguid,
Glenn Doran, M. C. Ellis, Robert
Elberton. and Bill Cro.use. Pro-
gressive bridge will be played at
1 pm. For a "iiservation call Mes-
dames Hugo Wilson. PL 3-3756,
J B. Wilson, PL 3-1889. Don Robin-
son. PL 3-5528. Matt Sparkman,
PL 3-3262 or James R. Lassiter,
PL 3-4350, before 12 o'clock Tues-
day, March 21.
• • • •
Thursday. March 23rd
The Zeta Deparrnent of the Mur-
„ray Woman's Club will have a
dinner-dance at the Kerslake Hotel
Hostesses are Mesdames
John T. Irvan, Heron West, Con-
rad Jones, Alfred Lindsey, Joe B.
Littleton, and Howard Titsworth.
• . • • •
The Magazine Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. E. S. Diuguid,




• • • •
Monday. March 27th
The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Ethel Key at 7:00 p.m. Community
Service will be the subject of the
program. Mrs. Lester Nanny is
community service chairman. Mrs.
Peter Kuhn and Mrs: Mildred Bar-
nett will be cohostesses.
• • • •
The Calloway County Homemak-
ers Club Council will meet in the
City Hall at 9 a.m.
• • • •
Saturday. March 25th
The Alpha Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will hold
luncheon meeting at the club house
at 12 o'clock. Mrs. A. F. Doran,
legislative chairman of the general
club, will present the program on




Murray Star chapter No. 433
Order of the Eastern Star will
hold a spring rummage sale in the
old location of Judy's Beauty Shop




Mrs Tommy Alexander opened
her home on North 7th Street for,
the meeting of the Golden Circle
Sunday School .Cla.ss of the First
Baptist Church held on Thursday
evening at 7:30.
Rev Joe P. Williams, director of
the Baptist Student Union at Mur-
ray State College. was the guest
speaker He discussed his work
and what he and the EtSU are
trying to do for the college stu-
dents.
The class president. Mrs. Ken-
neth Adams. conducted the bon-
nets session. Mrs Holmes Ellis Jr.
and MYs Dan Shipley led the
opening and closing prayers re-
spectively.
During the social hour refresh-
ments were served. Those present
were Mesdames Alexander, Adams,
Ellis, Shipley, Charles Outland,
Bob Billington. Marshall Stallons.
:Jerry Wilson, Tommy Carol, Will
D. Thornton, Will Ed Stokes, Bob-
by Joe Wade. William D. Lee Jr.,
and Rev. Williams.




The home of Mrs W. P. Roberts
on Ghee streer was the scene of
the meeting of the J. N. Williams
chapterof the United Daughters of
the Confederacy held on Wednes-
day afternoon at 230
Mrs. Sara Campbell of Paducah,
first vice-president of the National
UDC, outlined the work of the
national convention in Richmond,
Va., and also reported on the
year's work in the district and the
state.
The president, Mrs. Roberts, pre-
sided at the meeting. The salute to
the flag and prayer was led by
Mrs. J. D. Peterson. Mrs. A. F
Doran and Mrs Zelna Carter were
appointed to serve on the nominat-
ing committee.
.During the social hour refresh-
ments were served by -the hostess.
• • • •
Luncheon Held By
Susanna Wesley
Circle :I t Fulton
Mrs. A. B. Crass
Hostess For Meet
Tri Sigma Alumni
Mrs. A. B. Crass was hostess for
the meeting of the Tri Sigma
Alumni Sorority on Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30 at her home.
Officers for the new sorority
year were elected who are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Bob Ward, president;
Mrs. Buddy Hewitt, vice-president;
Mrs. Robert Brown, seeretary; Mrs.
A. B Crass, treasurer.
Mrs. John Pasco, president, pre-
sided at the meeting.
During the social hour refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Crass
to the following: Miss Frances
Brown, Mesdames Robert Brown,
Bob Ward, Bill Payne Thurman,
Buddy Hewitt, 0. B. Boone Jr.,
Mike Farmer, John Pasco, and
James Parker.







Murray Star chapter No. 433
Order of the Eastern Star held its
regular meeting at the Masonic
Hall on Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Mrs. Belva Dill, worthy matron,
and Buel Stalls, worthy patron,
presisied at the meeting. The Min-
utes were read by the secretary,
Mrs. Nell Robbins, and the flag
was presented by the marshall
pro-tern, Mrs. Nettie Klapp.
plans were made to hold a spring
rummage sale in the old location
of Judy's Beauty Shop in the
Peoples Bank Bonding on fourth
Monday. March 27.
The next meeting will be held
on Tuesday. March 28




Mrs. James Rudy Allbritten re-
viewed The Listener at the Guild
meeting in the parlor of the Chris-
tian Church Mranday night. Mrs.
Vernon Riley presided Mrs. W. J,
Gibson served as secretary and
gave the devotion.
Mrs Eurece Overbey gave a re-
port of the dinner the. Guild served
the Men's Fellowship The Week
before and reported 346.50 cleared
for the treasurer)'.The Susanna Wesley Circle of
Mrs. Isnise Dick reported on thethe Methodist Paris District met




hospital in the delivery of mail
the week before.Her cohostesses Mere Mrs. Walter
E. Mischke. Mrs. J E James, and
!AM Hoyt Owen. all of Murray,
and Mrs Charles Brinkley of Wat-
er Valley.
Mrs. David Hilliard of Fulton
gave the devotion on the subject,
"Whatever Is Pure"
The guest speaker was Mrs Way-
ne Lamb. wife of Dr. Wayne Lamb
of the Paducah district. She and
Dr Lamb had a lovely trip in the
fall of 1960 to many foreign coun-
tries including the Holy Land.
Mrs Lamb helped he group to
share their trip in picture slides in
color and of the evangelistic mis-
sion they enjoyed at Ewha Wom-
an's University in Korea under the
sponsorship of the Woman's Divi-
sion of Christian Service of the
Board of Missions of which he
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the Memphis Conference is
a part.
Mrs. H. J. Burkett of Memphis.
Tenn., president of the Susanna
Wesley Circle of the Memphis Con-
ference was a guest. -
A delicious luncheon was serv-
ed by he hostesses.
Others from the Murray area at-
tending besides the co-hostesses
were Mrs. E. A. Tucker. Mrs. 0 C.
Wrather, Mrs. La yne Shanklin.
Mrs. Marvin Jones, Mrs J. A.
Walker, and Mrs. Neva Maxedon.
— TED RAY (rIghti,!. embarr, • his daughter,
Julia Lockwood. seals with a kiss her romance with Tim Eeely.
The scerie is from "Please Turn Over." which tells of an incend-
iary best-seller written by a teen-ager about her suburbanfamily and Trii•nds. "Please Turn Over" plays Wednesday andThursday at the Varsity Theatre.
•
••
Appointments to serve in the
church nursery were made to Mrs.
Eun ice Overbey. Mrs. Maurice
Crass and Mrs. Vernon Riley for
Easter; Mrs. George Hart and Mr..
W Z. Carter April 9; Mrs. John
Pasco and Mrs W J. Gibson April
23: and Mrs. Oren Hull, Mrs Char-
les George and Mrs. H. B Bailey
April 30.




The Business and Professional
Women's Club held a dinner meet-
ing at the Kentucky Colonel on
Thursday evening at 6:30.
Mrs. William Nall was the speak-
er for the meeting. Her timely and
important subject was "Home Shel-
ters” in line with the national
civil defense project. Mrs. Nall
had on display enough groceries
for one person for a period of 14
days to be stored in the home
shelter.
The president, Mrs. Robert W.
Huie, presided at the meeting.
Hostesses for the evening were




The Lydian Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church held a
dinner meeting at the Triangle Inn
on Tuesday evening at seven o'-
clock.
Mrs. Stanford Andrus presented
the inspiring devotion with special
prayer by the teacher of the class,
Mrs Pat Hackett.
The president, Mrs. Owen Bil-
lington, presided at the meeting
and introduced Mrs. Andrus.
Eighteen members were present.
Group V. Mrs. Billington, captain,
was in charge of the arrangements.
The next meeting will be held
on Tuesday, April 11, at Mrs. Har-
ry Jenkins' cabin on Kentucky
Lake with Group VI, Mrs. Rudy
McDougal, captain, in charge of




Mrs. Charles :sexton opened her
home on North 14th Street for the
monthly meeting Of the Dorcas
Sunday School Class of the First
Baptist Chore)s held on Tuesday
evening at 730.
The class president. Mrs. B. C.
Grogan. conducted t h e business.
session after which a delightful
fellowship hour was enjoyed.
Refreshments were served by
the group with Mrs. Fannie Lou
Adams as captain and Mrs. Sexton I
as co. captain. Sixteen members
were present.




H. ESDAN — MARCH 21.
"Original Hats From Household items"
m 
-
Theme Of Home Depart ent Luncheon If eel
The Horne Department of the
Murray Woman's Club held its
annual spring luncheon at the club
,,house on Thursday afternoon at
one o'clock.
Mrs. R. H. Robbins had charge
fief the program entitled "Original
Hats From Household Items." Each
member modeled her hat and told
of what it was designed. The large
array of hats displayed showed
both originality and ingenuity.
Prizes for the best hats went to
Mrs. Maynard Ragsdale, whose hat
was made of a collapsible French
fryer on top of a small plastic
green mixing bowl, and to Mrs.
Nix Crawford whose hat was de-
signed out of red cabbage leaves.
Mrs. Bertha Jones was the guest
judge for the hats.
Presiding in the absence of the
chairman, Mrs. Kerby Jennings,
whoae father is critically ill, was
Mrs. J. A. Outland.
A delicious lunch was served to
the thirty-six members and two




The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Kirksey Baptist Church met
Monday, March 6, at the church
with eight members present.
Mrs. Terry Sills, prayer chair-
man, opened the lesson. The devo-
tion was given by Mrs. Dorothy
Blakely. The program was on "Ex-
cept They 13e
Those taking part were Mrs.
Ruby Trees, Mrs. Dorothy Blake-
ly, Mrs Laverne Cain, Mrs. Janice
Compton. Mrs. qin Riley, Mrs.
Marcie Treas. and Mrs. obbie
Washer.
The club observed the week of
prayer in March. The pastor. Bro.
Terry Sills, will teach the book,
"The Dreamer Cometh," at the
church March 30 at seven o'clock.
The public is invited to attend.
TODAY!
1st RUN MURRAY!
I 7*.as.-Z.•S.dipy Case.41...114iby United Press ..itornetionaa
rate of one mile in one third of a
Sound travels through iron at the
FRANK Ssecond. considerably faster than its





VARSITY. 'Grass Is Greener."
feat 103 mins., starts at 1'00, 2:59,
5:01, 7:03 and 9:05,
CAPITOL: "Ocean's Eleven," feat.
127 mins., starts at 7:00 and 9:17.
MURRAY DRIVE-IN: "Don't Go
Near The Water". 90 minutes.









Adults 621 - Children 25e
Open  6:0
Start _ _ _ 7 :1111 p.m.
NIB MIMI ME
with arrangements of jonquils and
forsythia.
The hostesses for the occasiot
were Mrs. Frank Holcomb, Mrs.
Tommy Lavender, Mrs. Ray Kern,
Mrs. Leonard Vaughn, and Mrs.
Bun Swann,
FIT FOR A QUEEN—Lynda R.
Johnson, elder daughter of
Vice President Lyndon John-
son, is fitted in New York for
the gown she will wear as
queen of the 6th International
Azelea Festival in Norfolk,
Va. The annual event is held

























ANNOUNCING AMERICA'S MOST ECONOMICAL KEY CLUB!c u s easy to join. Ownership of a new Dodgeis the only requirement. Compact Dodge Lancer, or
full.size Dodge Dart. Get yours and you're in. A chartermember with the keys to a lot of economical motoring.Here are some you'll find in both sized Dodges.(Key I A unitized, rust•proofed body. (2) Optionalpush-button automatic transmission. (3) Economy
- 303 S. 4th St.,
STANDARD OH COMPACT
YOU GET A GREAT DEAL WITH
DODGE
Slant-6 engine. (4) Battery-saving alternator. (5)Torsion-Aire ride. (6) Oriflow shock absorbers andSafety Rim wheels. There's a 7th key waiting foryou now at your nearest Dodge Dealer. FREE TIE.CLIP IGNITION KEY. It's worth $2.50 retail. And youcan have one free, just by taking a ride in a new Dodgecar or truck where you see the ''Golden Key" sign.SEE THE MAN WITH THE GOLDEN KEYS
TAYLOR MOTOR INC. Murray, Kx.
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